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Abstract
Using 800 questionnaire responses from seven regions (out of the ten regions in Ghana), this
study determines how internal migration can be used to promote development in Ghana.
One hundred questionnaires each was sent to three regions in the north and one hundred and
twenty questionnaires to four metropolitan areas (Tamale, Accra, Kumasi and
Sekondi/Takoradi). This was because these are migrants concentrated areas The data were
collected by ten research assistants and twenty students from the three Universities, namely;
University for the Development Studies, University of Education, Winneba and Technical
Universities. The investigations show that there is a positive relationship between internal
migration and socioeconomic development because the make available opportunities for
access to immediate and flexible labour force. The study, therefore, recommends for policy
makers to critically look at the state of internal migration in Ghana so as to institute policies
that lessen the burdens of internal migrants. There is also the need to explore avenues for
enhancing the resource capabilities of current migrants and their beneficiaries as a potential
strategy to diversify their remunerative options in the long term.
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1. Introduction
Internal migration, as compared to other forms of migration, has a superior prospect for
generating socioeconomic development and contributing to economic growth in Ghana. This
is due to the following benefits it can bring. In the first place, internal remittances in the form
of smaller amounts can only reach many families in the rural areas in Ghana than
international remittances which are huge but can get to only a few in urban communities.
Internal migrants are likely to increase very fast because one does not need a visa, passport,
invitation letters, statement of accounts as evidence before he/she travels. In addition, internal
movements assumed to push people from poor background to places where there are many
economic opportunities (relatively well developed regions than their counterparts).
Internal migration plays a significant role in pushing other sectors of the economy including
agriculture, manufacturing, construction, coastal economies and services to grow. Migration
experts have argued that the concept is not fully explored and that there is insufficient
knowledge and understanding of the concept in Ghana. The study, therefore, argues that the
benefits of internal migration need further explanation to explore its potentials fully in Ghana.
The times when migration only related to the movement of peoples away from violence for
survival has been long replaced with a different meaning of migration, especially the kind
that occurs in-country. The new motivation for migration is mostly purely economic survival
and to prosper, to escape insecurity and poverty, and to move in answer to perceived
opportunities. Migration is not a universal remedy for development problems (Tholen, 2005),
but if properly managed, internal migration especially can deliver major benefits in terms of
development. The balance and distribution of costs and benefits depends upon the nature of
the migration in question, and on the links which migration establishes between places of
origin and destination.
The probable benefits that internal movement of people had owing to occupation and
financially viable opportunities is not of recent phenomena. On the other hand, there is
convincing evidence from locations across the North and South divide in Ghana, and
especially rural to urban that population mobility has increased at an extraordinary rate in the
last two decades (North to Kumasi and between Kumasi, Accra, Takoradi, Sunyani and
Tamale). What is especially striking is the increase in temporary and circular movements of
people within regions in Ghana and include a spectrum of movements from trips that last
several months, to daily commuting for work. The overall consequence is that while more
people are moving permanently out of rural areas to urban areas, a growing number of people
are also migrating provisionally or circulating between villages and other destinations (He,
2003).
Internal migration is important almost everywhere and in some countries, the phenomenon is
far greater than international migration. It is estimated that in 2001, close to 120 million
people were estimated to migrate internally in China, compared to the mere 458,000 people
migrating internationally for work (Ping, 2003). In India too, internal migration numbers run
into millions while international migration is only a fraction of this (Srivastava & Sasikumar,
2003). There are references to the importance of internal labour migration and remittances in
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many other countries, including Bangladesh (Afsar, 2003); Pakistan (Gazdar, 2003);
Cambodia (ADB, 2001), Vietnam (Anh et al., 2003; Government of Vietnam, 2003), Lao
PDR (Acharya 2003), Mongolia (Tsogtsaikhan 2003), Ethiopia (RESAL 1999), Sub-Saharan
Africa (Bryceson et al., 2003), Lesotho, Maldives and Papua New Guinea (Jerve, 2001).
In Ghana for example, about 40% of the total population move within the country, and out of
these number, about 70% of migrants come mostly from the three northern regions (Northern,
Upper East and Upper West) and the Volta region towards the cocoa growing and mineral
deposits areas in the southern parts of the country. However, the remaining regions move
within urban centers and outside the country for better living conditions. The basic problems
the study seeks to find out include the following: is internal migration in Ghana a problem?
Since it is the poorest, most desperate people, who migrate, how can we minimize it cost and
maximize its benefits?
To this end, the paper has its overall objective to determine whether or not internal migration
can influence development in Ghana. The paper also sought the following specific objectives:
• To create awareness among key stakeholders such as the government, legislature, and the
general public of the potential development internal migration can bring.
•

To scrutinize the nature of the relationship between internal migration and development.

• To recommend appropriate policies on how issues relating to internal migration might
successfully and comprehensibly factor in development and poverty reduction objectives.
2. Research Question
Can Internal Migration Cause Socio-Economic Development in Ghana?
3. A Review of Existing Literature
3.1 Internal Migration and Economic Development
Migrant labour contributed massively to economic development through the kinds of
subsectors described above but precise estimates on this contribution are not available. Based
on data from Bangladesh, China, Vietnam and the Philippines, Anh (2003) concludes that
migration is a driver of growth and an important route out of poverty with significant positive
impacts on people’s livelihoods and well-being. In the case of China, Murphy (2005) notes
that migration has made major contributions to development, by accelerating economic
growth, building up cities and establishing rural–urban linkages and return flows. Research
by Chinese scholars estimates that labour migration from rural to urban areas contributed to
16% of total GDP growth in China over the past 18 years. They argue that migration has
remained one of the key reasons that China has been able to sustain GDP growth rates above
8% over the past 25 years. A cheap and literate workforce has given China a competitive
advantage relative to other countries. It has also been noted that migration has stimulated the
transport sector.
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3.2 Significance of Internal Migration
It is generally assumed that educational accomplishment is known to be a major reason
underlying the exclusion of the poor from the opportunities that come with economic growth
and development (Ravallion & Datt, 2002). There are also strong correlations between ethnic
group, gender, and education. Building education and skills are therefore essential in helping
poor and discriminated against people to break away from oppressive and low paying jobs.
A typical example from China is the Ministry of Agriculture initiative launched in 2003 of
providing free vocational training for would be migrants or who are already in the cities
(Ravallion & Datt, 2002). The programme is now working well due to the combined efforts
of NGOs, government and academics. Other tripartite partnerships have initiated migrant art
projects aimed at building social capital among migrants and reducing urban public prejudice
against them.
There are many factors that drive people to migrate, especially from the three northern
regions and Volta region to the south and also from urban to urban. While some are common
to several countries, such as regional inequality, under-employment in rural areas and the
spread of labour intensive industries, other factors differ depending on the history, culture,
policy environment and social structure of the country. Some of the main drivers of internal
migration that appear to be common to Ghana today are discussed in order to draw the
attention of policy makers to the magnitude and significance of the phenomenal increases in
internal migration.
3.3 Growth Determination and Growing Inequalities
Ghana as a developing country is characterized by uneven development between the north
and the south, as well as between some urban areas. Additionally, spatial inequalities are
highly visible. The argument has been made that dramatic improvement in communications,
services, construction, manufacturing and transport facilities has been a contributing factor
that has created the conditions for the large-scale internal movement of people at
unprecedented levels within Ghana (Balisacan & Ducanes, 2005; Kanbur & Venables, 2005).
The relationship between migration and inequality is two-way: inequality may drive
migration and migration has also created a situation of inequality both within the sending area
and between regions. We return to the latter issue under the impact of migration on poverty
and inequality. Non-income inequalities related to, tribe, gender and ethnicity are also
extremely important in shaping migration streams. In Ghana, inequalities related to income,
ethnicity, gender and many others do not exist like some of the Asian Countries. High growth
rates driven by labour-intensive production and services, labour-intensive manufacturing,
construction and urban services are attracting large numbers of migrant workers from
under-developed regions mostly in the north to the southern and other urban areas in Ghana.
3.4 Construction, Processing and Manufacturing
Construction activity in the cities as well as rural areas has been one of the most significant
forces attracting labourers from the agricultural sector since the early 1980s. In Ghana, these
4
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are commonly found in Kumasi, Accra, Takoradi, and the mineral deposits towns (mining
communities) and other urban areas. Majority of the active population in Ghana therefore
tend to move to these regions and areas for perceived better economic opportunities.
Thus labour mobility in Ghana is greatest between the rural/agricultural regions and the urban
informal labour markets. In addition, small rural industries employ significant numbers of
landless and marginal paddy farmers for the past. It is known that most rural labourers pursue
multiple income-earning activities combining a portfolio of farm and non-farm activities. In
general, labour mobility is greatest between rural/agricultural regions and the urban informal
labour markets. Again in Ghana, Cocoa growing areas, mining, robber plantation, oil and gas
and many others attract most young Ghanaian migrants.
3.5 High Effectiveness Agricultural Zones
Rural–rural labour migration of poor people from marginal regions to more prosperous
agricultural areas is widespread in Ghana with sharp regional differences in productivity and
wages and low/moderate levels of mechanization. A case in point is the North which has one
long dry season compared with the south which has two seasons, thus compelling people
from the north and other similar areas in the country to move to the south especially Kumasi
and other areas that have two seasons. There is some indication that a switch from rural–rural
to rural–urban circular migration is occurring in areas where agricultural employment is
shrinking and industrial jobs are being created either at the same destinations or elsewhere.
Again in Ghana, Cocoa growing areas, mining, robber plantation, oil and gas and many
others attract most young Ghanaian migrants. A common feature across Ghana and other
countries is that agriculture alone cannot sustain rural livelihoods. In Ghana, according to
Statistical Service, 2010 report, agriculture employs 70% of the total labour force, yet she
spends half of her foreign exchange to import rice and other cereals to Ghana. Female
migration from the north to the southern cities in search for minor jobs is also on the increase,
as they engaged in head porter jobs and other less-paid jobs. From the above, it was clearly
established as to how related material world wide to the topic have been dealt with and we
proceed to collect data as to how and why.
4. Research Methodology
The paper employs 800 questionnaires from the seven regions of Ghana. Questionnaires were
sent out to 800 respondents in the selected regions: Greater Accra, Ashanti, Western, Brong
Ahafo, and the three northern regions (Upper East, Upper West and Northern). These regions
were chosen because they are either conducive for migrants or have push and pull factors.
Of these numbers, one hundred questionnaires each were sent to each region with five
districts chosen as a study area. It was only the Ashanti, Accra, Takoradi that had one hundred
and twenty each because of the size of these areas. Ten research assistants were employed for
the data collection which was purposive in nature. Although nationally representative data on
internal remittances are lacking in Ghana, which hampers our understanding of the role of
internal migration and development, there is mounting evidence through micro-studies as
well as larger surveys that internal migration can subsidize inequality and contributes to
5
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overall economic growth and development. The methodology chapter was set to answer why
and how the research was conducted. The results of the study have been presented as follows.
5. Presentation, Results and Discussions
5.1 Remittance Services
According to the respondents of this study, the technique of transferring money home can be
risky and harmful business for migrants for the following reasons. First, migrants with low
levels of education and few assets usually do not deal with formal banks and financial
institutions. From the study, they rely on friends, family and other informal channels in
Ghana to send money as compared with the hundi system in China to remit money. The
common characters associated with this among others include theft, cheating and delays.
They, therefore, suggested that governments need to devise a technique of assisting internal
migrants to remit money easily without much difficulty. In Ghana, remittances sent home by
internal migrants are used for various purposes including consumption, investments,
education, health, food, agriculture and many others. In comparison with other studies
globally, in China, the Ministry of Agriculture sample survey of 20,089 rural households
estimated that, in 2004, the remittance contribution by migrant workers to rural household
incomes was about to overtake earnings from agriculture (quoted in Harris 2004). These
projections were made on the basis of the previous year’s figures, where the 98 million or so
rural out-migrants remitted roughly US$45 billion (Rmb 370 billion), up 8.8% from the
previous year. There are successful initiatives and experiments at the international level but
financial channels within countries are still not suitable for migrant workers. One example
related to internal remittances is the ICICI bank in India, which is currently conducting
household surveys in several states with a view to developing financial services for poor
migrant labourers. In Ghana, there is no formal system developed for migrants to send money
home thus pushing them into informal ones.
5.2 Building the Capacity of Migrants
The study disclosed that many of these migrants do not possess the requisite skills to be
formally employed in the formal sector but needs serious retraining in the informal sector to
be gainfully employed.
It was then suggested that in order to create equal opportunities for migrants in Ghana,
government need to introduce a programme such as the National Youth Employment
Programme instituted in 2002 that created opportunities for the youth in Ghana, but lamented
that the programme has been plagued with politics which prevented the programme from
achieving the best results for skill migrants in Ghana.
According to the study, low educational attainment of migrants is common feature that
underlying the exclusion of the poor from the opportunities that come with economic growth
and there are strong correlations between gender and education. Building education and skills
are important in helping poor and discriminated against people to break away from
oppressive and low paying jobs. A classical example from China is the Ministry of
Agriculture initiative launched in 2003 of providing free vocational training for rural people
6
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who are preparing to migrate or who are already in the cities. The programme is now working
well due to the combined efforts of NGOs, government and academics. Other tripartite
partnerships have initiated migrant art projects aimed at building social capital among
migrants and reducing urban public prejudice against them.
5.3 The Relationship between Internal Migration and Economic Development in Ghana
From the study, it was evident that a number of children are now in schools because of the
parents migration, better health care especially health insurance registration, improved food,
clothing’s, housing and improved investments in Ghana due to the efforts of migrants
workers. This has established linkages between cities in the area of transportation and
communication which has made life easy in Ghana according to the migrants. The study
revealed that internal migrants in Ghana contribute about more than 50% to Gross Domestic
Product (GDP). In the study, Northern Ghana for example, has a migrant each in every
household.
Findings from similar studies in other countries included data from Bangladesh, China,
Vietnam and the Philippines Anh (2003) concludes that migration is a driver of growth and an
important route out of poverty with significant positive impacts on people’s livelihoods and
well-being.
For instance, in China, Murphy (2005) comments that migration has made chief aid to
development, by accelerating economic growth, building up cities and establishing
rural–urban linkages and return flows. Research by Chinese scholars estimates that labour
migration from rural to urban areas contributed to 16% of total GDP growth in China over the
past 18 years. They argue that migration has remained one of the key reasons that China has
been able to sustain GDP growth rates above 8% over the past 25 years. A cheap and literate
workforce has given China a competitive advantage relative to other countries.
5.4 Internal Migration Versus External Migration in Ghana
It was established from the study that, in Ghana the internal migrants far outweighs the
international migration for the following reasons: Internal migration is not so expensive, does
not require visa, does not require invitation letters, need to have relative, or going to school or
tour nor statement of accounts but international migrants do. It was rather surprising that
internal migration is important almost everywhere and in Ghana is far greater than
international migration. Ghana, Population and Housing Census 2010 also revealed similar
pattern.
In other studies, close to 120 million people were estimated to migrate internally in China in
2001 against a mere 458,000 people migrating internationally for work (Ping, 2003). In
Vietnam roughly 4.3 million people migrated internally in the five years before the 1999
census whereas the number of international migrants was fewer than 300,000 (Anh et al.,
2003). In India too, internal migration numbers run into millions while international
migration is only a fraction of this (Srivastava & Sasikumar, 2003), there are references to the
importance of internal labour migration and remittances in many other countries, including
Bangladesh (Afsar, 2003); Pakistan (Gazdar, 2003); Cambodia (ADB, 2001), Vietnam (Anh
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et al., 2003; Government of Vietnam, 2003), Lao PDR (Acharya, 2003), Mongolia
(Tsogtsaikhan, 2003), Ethiopia (RESAL, 1999), Sub-Saharan Africa (Bryceson et al., 2003),
Lesotho, Maldives and Papua New Guinea (Jerve, 2001).
5.5 The Way Forward for Internal Migration in Ghana
From the study above, current development patterns and future projections on urbanization,
the growth of manufacturing and agricultural development in Ghana, it is very likely that
internal migration, both temporary and permanent, will persist and grow. There will be a
transfer of populations from rural/agriculture to urban/non-farm areas and occupations but the
rate at which this will occur is uncertain.
According to Population and Housing Census in Ghana 2010, there will be more migration of
young adults into regions such as Ashanti, Greater Accra and Takoradi where this is likely to
slow down, migration streams will also be affected. Circular migration is likely to continue
and increase in Ghana where growth is likely to be limited to a few areas, employment is
predominantly informal in the destination areas and where structural problems in the
countryside continue to hamper access to capital and rapid poverty reduction. The
introduction of social security for migrants in India; the reform of the Hukou system in China,
the urban environment will become more welcoming and secure for migrants. This would
speed up the transfer of populations from rural to urban areas and the transformation into
more urbanized societies. The evidence reviewed so far shows that although a majority of
poor migrant workers end up working in informal sector jobs, they may be able to exit
poverty themselves and migration can contribute to development in both sending and
receiving areas. Yet, migration continues to be viewed negatively by many people including
policy makers in Ghana. Most governments have tried to control rural–urban movement
through a combination of rural employment creation intervention programmes, anti-slum
drives. Past and present governments continue to design policies and programmes that will
discourage people to move especially to urban areas.
6. Conclusion
Policy makers need to recognise the importance of internal migration and development. As
was revealed, internal migrants contribute more than 50% to GDP growth of this country.
Everything must be done to assist free flow of Ghanaians every where anyone wishes to
move or migrate permanently or temporarily since resources distribution can never be evenly
and the growth of private sector is not controlled by the government but demand and supply.
Internal migration improves upon the lives of Ghanaians significantly and must be
encouraged at all cost.
7. Recommendations
Ghana Government must do well to develop a better system for migrants to be sending their
remittances such as the Hund system in China. This will help boast the migrants’ image to
work harder in order to get more money to remit than what is currently happening. As a
follow up to this study, further research work can be done to ascertain what exactly should be
done for migrants in Ghana. Official estimates can be published publicly for people to
8
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understand and appreciate the contribution migrants workers give to this country as well as
official accommodation be given to internal migrants and tax taken.
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